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Poultry Market Reports
New York F.gg«

Eos,ern Po- and N-

y

Thursday, July 15
Prices continue to advance.

Arrivals light to moderate how-
ever country point offerings are
less available for prompt de-
livery. Extra large clearing
closely, occasionally short of
desired needs. Fancy large
whites fully adequate to ample
locally under slow street trad-
ing with stocks moving freely
in some quarters while oc-
casional distributors hold for
firmer prices. Fair demand for
mediums clearing floor stocks.
Cartoning activity fair with
scattered retail ads at 29-33
cents on mediums and 35 cents
on large.

Wednesday, July 14
Prices occasionally higher

within an unchanged range. De-
mand for light type hens of a
limited, unaggressive nature.
Offerings adequate. Most plants
working on parttime basis. Of-
ferings of heavy type hens ade-
quate for a fair demand. Prices
paid at farm; Light type hens:
4%-6% mostly 6% in Pennsyl-
vania mostly 5-5% in New Jer-
sey. Heavy type hens: TFEWR.

Delmarvo
Thursday, July 15

Ready-to-cook movement very
slow with inventories accumu-
lating in many quarters despite

reduced slaughter schedules,
timxed to decline with offerings
Less than Jrucklot prices con-
freely made in an effort to ef-
fect clearances. Live supplies
fully adequate with weights in-
creasing slightly in some quar-
ters. Undeftone very unsettled.
Negotiated trucklot prices 2-3#
ready-to-cook broilers and fry-
ers for delivery next week:

Plant Grade 30%
Pool trucklot prices for Fri-

day arrival in the New York
Area:

U.S. Grade A 31%-34%
Plant Grade 30%-33
Special packs including 1%-2,

3%# sizes TFEWR.

Fogelsville
Tuesday, July 13

(Prices Paid Dock Weights,
Cents Per Lb., Except Where
Noted)

HENS, heavy type 7-15%,
Mostly 7-12; PULLETS 22-33,
M 26-32; ROASTERS 3-36, M
25-32; RABBITS 8-40, M 25-35;
GUINEAS 1.45-1.46; PIGEONS
(per pair) .60-4.15, M .70-.80.
TOTAL COOPS SOLD 474.

,

Local Grain
Thursday, July 15

These prices are made up of
the average prices quoted by six
participating local feed and
grain concerns. It shouldv be
noted, however, that not every
dealer handles each commodify.
All prices are per bushel, ex-
cept for ear com which is per
ton.

The average local grain prices
quoted Thursday, July 15, 1971,
are as follows:

Bid* Offered*
Ear Corn 44.66 50.00
Shelled Com 1.71 1.86
Oats (local) .75 .88
Oats (western) .97 1.09
Barley 1.06 1.27
Wheat 1.58 1.75

ORIN
•AIRY
FEEDS

*Bid is the price the dealer
will buy from the farmer de-
livered to the mill. Offered is
the price the dealer will sell for
at his miH.

Y OFFINCRtA
m PRODUCTI

WHITE
Mon.

ND BIGGER M
CHECKS!

Fey. Ex. Large 37
Large 31
Mediums 23
Pullets 19
Peewees 13

aWoigemuth Bros., Inc.
MOUNT JOY, PENNA. PH. 653-1451

Weekly New York Egg Mkt.
From Monday, July 12th to Friday, July 16th

Thurs.Tues. Wed.

37%
32
25
19
13

Pri.

BROWN
Fey. Large 37 ' 37 37 38 39
Mediums Unquoted
Pullets Unquoted
Peewees Unquoted

Standards 27 27 28 29 30
Checks 18 18 18 18 18

Tone Carton orders good, Large and Mediums farily
adequate, pullets generally ample.
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Facts Don'tBathAttacks
OnMilk,McHaleDeclares

Available facts on the incidence
of heart disease refute claims
by dairy industry competitors
that milk fats are a major con-
tributor to America’s number
one killer, says Pennsylvania
Secretary of Agriculture, Jim
McHale

“Contrary to claims by milk’s
competitors, principally the oleo-
margarine industry, facts show
that while the per captia con-
sumption of dairy products de-
clines annually, the incidence of
heart disease is constantly on
the rise,” McHale declared.

Speaking at a meeting of De-
partment employees from Re-
gion I at Meadville recently he
continued, “It is also interesting
to note that as the number of
heart attacks increase the per
capita consumption of vegetable
oil substitutes for dairy products
has been on the rise.”

In challenging the American
Heart Association’s attack on the
dairy-industry, through its pub-
lic campaign to reduce the in-
take of animal fats and to pro-
mote the intake of vegetable
fats, the Secretary noted, “With
AHA’s apparent blessing, the
vegetable oil industry now liter-
ally promises to clean out arter-
ies clogged by milk fats in much
the same way a drain cleaner
works.

food, offers more body and cell
building elements than any other
food—and 'because the human
body renews itself at such an
incredible rate, everyone, re-
gardless of age. needs to drinV
plenty of milk daily.”

One of the reasons for Amer-
ica’s noor eating habits and lack
of nutritional knowledge, is that
consumers rely too much on the
■integrity of food manufacturers
and food retailers to insure them
of nutritional value and truth in
merchandising, McHale main-
tained.

“What these critics of dairy
products leave unsaid is that
milk, which is an almost perfect

McHale noted that the Amer-
ican Heart Association attacks
such a nerfect food as milk,
while ignoring jthe additiv* con-
tent of a oroduct such as Coke.

The caffeine added, as well as
the increased sugar consumption
by consumers of this tyne of
beverage, are notentiel health
hazards McHale said.

“I suggest that everyone in-
terested in promoting nature’s
most nearly perfect food get
out and tell the people that
the bad name given milk bv
medical experts over the chole-
sterol nroblem. was not warran-
ted. At the same time dairy
farmers must he made to realize
the imnortance of advertising
their nroduct,” McHale added.

Pointing out that "advertising
expenditures for soft drinks ac-
counted for more than 10 per

cent of all food advertising in
1969, more than any single food
item. McHale concluded, “It
would seem that dairymen would
he well advised to take a paee
from their competitor’s hand-
book by giving more attention,
to advertising. ,

“Maybe the fact that fluid milk
is the third least advertised food
has a lot to do with its gradual
loss to other beverages in the
market place. The decrease in
the droportion of the food dollar
that went for milk and milk pro-
ducts is similar tothe increase in
the proportion of the food dollar
spent for beverages, such as soft
drinks, during the past decade.”

Local Student to Head
National Ag Engineers
Daniel H. Rohrer 111, Man-

heim RDI, has been elected pre-
sident of the National Council of
Student Affiliate Clubs of the
American Society of Agricultural
(Engineers.

A senior at the Pennsylvania
State University, he is studying
agricultural mechanization and
is president of the Ag-Mecha-
nization Club on campus.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel H. Rohrer Jr, he is a 1968
graduate of Hempfield High
School.

Rohrer’s election to the ASAE
office took place at a convention
held at Washington State Uni-
versity, Pullman, Wash., in June.


